
somebody had beau saying oomeeblng-A leh 7
Breeches nowr suggesed that the Mayor abould

sond a meesenger te re-call the members wbtch ho
aide and they strolàe gentlyio with ni Most non-
chalant air, oach of>them witb a short blackt pipe
or a cigar in bis face, appcaring Co enjoy il amnes-
iagly.

.Dnndreary here proposed thant tbey sbonld sa-
journ as thcre wns notbing before the beerd and a
tirent dent of ineapacity for b usiness bchind it.
The motion was unnimonsly carricd, and théy: dli
jumped up, got over th .e tables, overturnei Ch.
sleeping Bozzwlg, rhbairas bcbng dovoured hy
fIllcs, on. of the meinhars (Fi'aletaff> bavlng play.
fully sprinklcd ho witli sogar wbile asleep, nd
rushefi out highly dcllghted with the aincout of
businss put through, and aDU adjouroedl ta a deg
flght at IlThe Seeds Hoýme," lifter Iwhicb they got
comfortably aad hclplesaiy druide at some shcbeog
la tho marktet, aud were talien home on their'fe-
spective ihutters.

could compreliend liethat hie Dame je ln tho
"CaenJar»

And thion bow coidly and formally lis ail gons
tbrough 1il "Bo% say y'ou"giilty or nlot guilty V,
The verdict-tbe sentence 1 perbapa lis a foelieh
notion, but wben one lnoits eC Che occupants of
Chu dock on sucb occasions one can'C betp pictor-
ing ln Che minde oeye the miery many of them
bave left as a legacy te thoos wlio witl nover &p-
proacli s precinot!.

Let us change Cho sene, and stop. with bat in
hand te the Court of Chancery, ut Osgoode Hall;
boe a different, spectacle presents itacîf-the Court
-the .Iudge-tha couDnsol-théQ cuuee-Pottlng
oae in mind of 3arodyce and Jarodyce, of Dickens'
limortel fame. 'Tr:ue, o guilty*ouiprit ,trcmbUing
before the majesty of the l1aw intrudes upon Our
vision; truc, no outward sigo of man's baseneis
mente our gaze. Ail in quiet, gravity ind de-
corum; yet, isre.are cass conducted, recited and
let uis hope. rightedle Chat even surpsa in tho mag-
nit.dolof thoir fileuity Chose be ave hoeotofore
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"TiePrIsn-anS Ci Couts." reforred to. . Bute enoogli of accl grave subjeeti;
Id Te ]Ploonaud he Curts' 'Cwere uselese Co Il gromble" over them, and we p

To the close observer «Ihmun niature>-thepo close theso remarke, hopiug they may prove food ql
found'thinker-lie man whose heurt ia sa .traedc for digestion and reflection ho Chose rvho hereto- 9

ivîi Cat nvibledesdertnmCiemil offore. may perchance havo nover given their aC
bomn klnitness-no sceno eau present itseif te passlog thonght.

bisoy mreprgnaut vitl inealcrial for .grave
thought and deep speculation than Chat wbich a Beware cf Cie flodv fnatolsers.
visît to tie varCous Courts of Law and Governor

The illusWious.fiat-boatman who now presides(AIas% caStle affords:, the degradation, depcavity, over Che destiaies of Cho des-UDited Seates has let
.wrong, privation, suffting, aod the unoletaahl loea gang of jati hirds upon.Che Canadien fros-
ovidence of idMan's iahbumanity to mane, wllhtier wohoee business ie body satchlag. These s
in some o*f Che.piaces meet the eyov-sickens the '.ie f su8rplii eterDm ol
heart anaatu aaaaCakngGod I ithr

and ak *es u tur awa, thnkidentote, bring supplied wleli greenlachs by the a
the Phrsethat w. are not like other mon. biody bruitera ib Buide, Detroit sud Rochester c

Let us 'tale a peeple Cht at hall where Cai t4ey tome over and invest iC in whisitey or laud-
Boomer reignes siuÉreme-look at the dock, and Doumo to suit tbe victim. This favorite ci gamer
sc yon emaîl, fair-faced, bright-eyed, youtbfàl bas hitherto been .upon soldiere of the British army.
transgresser, scarco tli cnough te me his Judgn The regiment, Duw on duty 'in Canada mrsre -
over the )cage of. the degrading enclosur., who- cruitcd malnil from the peasnntry of Ireland, and
perbapls may have. loft a hardworking, ,vidowed it la Chereforo e seurprising Clint an artfol and
msotter sheddaiag bitter tsars for bis first fait 1 schereing Yankee who succeeda ia dregglog them
Thot fine,- flippant girl, with a bonnet show>' os a wit rot-gut whisky 8hould he ahle to persuade
brids and worn (of cours) after the approvedl eîîm Chant Choy have but te proceed Ca tue other
fas8hien-she, Chat bas long since "9shaken bande side of thu laite in ordier tc ho Cransforrned, tronc
anfi partàd"with houer and houcsty-may have privaie soldica ,vith fourpencu a day, lino gentle-
oade n once happy homo .desolate, aod more Chan on Wth coUs of greOnbacits, with n Brigadier-
one head prematurely gcoy 1 Genemalship and a Sustbern plantation in pros-

b.ook lu at tus jaIl Clire--there's the mont- pecttve. The dupes, it le Crue, very sean find ont
Chat large oas with bars in front, where those Chat tie cheat on arriving in .Abmaborn's country, but
nrs awalting their-trial are buddled togeeher Oro- unfortunalely tbey diseover it toc late, and in the
mlsonouly-mthde thcy arc, Young and éldte Che meantime CIe body' sather ba secured lii

A owny cbeek cf youth and grey-baired old age "epile!' and il amosed the ranchs."
alroady tattecing-on the brinit of tie grave, the if tbe mon eomprieing our army could oui> rend
ebon-facefi plunderer of bon-roosts, the man the future ino wviiel they rash, hy liglit of. the
chargeadwith spilling bis felliurs .hleed, and the poste desertion for Cthe purposeo of euvelling tte
rçspeotably dcesed tràfficert: 1Imun fles, corn- ranuie uf Yankeodoo would sean ceaie. If the
mitted under Cho Foreign Holisement Ace atire four cores of corpace now iyiag hleachcd under a
bcpatbisg thé seme eonenmnating air I .Osorgias8uo, snd, who were buta short year ago

*Therse-a Cradesmuen la bis workfsg dress-he happy asid conteuted in tira ranits of the British
*ha, heen. a prisouer for some.wseks, and lis child- nrmy, eould speak aIl Choir tale of seffering anA
con wonder wby ho dcesru't coma home, os. of otd, deathi what ba;rrr itwould sCrute loto, thé hourts
eteertaie bouse and rvhy Choir meule are scant>' of the orring. This gome of labdyý saatching,") le
and irregular-th>' littho dreum, even if tIc>' mueC ho rcmembcrcd, la nlot cacricd un b>' the

nissurics.of the Americau "libody brokdors"l alune,
nt b>' a nuobor of residonts cf Toronto, Cwenty-
urco.et whoee names] wc have -in our possession,
sel> at an>' moment for publcation. Moreovor,
met on the list je tui same of on. wbo, ifitil
etel>', vau eonnectcdl vith the principal body for
io pcoservation of the peoce*in this cit>', andS wio,
long wltb thé rest of te gang, are under the
urveiflance of the police.

"BoAdy suatebineg"i e t exaeeiy a sebjeet, fer
se rounns ofthCe f3rumbler, but a strung Britisb
roling.and lorejor tht Union Jackt demande that
re abould rvom ruuauspectlng penodni ofthei enires
saC are set for thsm by Cliss riumine in imun
ria.

Aies ! Poor Yachting.

Yacbtîsg'is certainiy gene te th eý devil in Te-
dnté, as ever>' one wiil say whber eniSf or saur
ba wreecbed etart of cal>' Cwo yachts for the
'nce of Wales' Cup on Wcdoesday. met. The
Gorilla," a splendid yacht, ureil fitted and com-
éto la over>' respect went off Utc a slot, anA auc-

uitted,.icrself tbrougb Che race lits, a therougi
oecd béat, as she ici. But the paor "lRivet," oca
ho fasteat aud heot yacht on Che laite,, vas nllow-
A by ber ouruer te go eut in tis mont shameful
ente cf negîsce and usant of repaire anA ta savo
ho expending 0f a feur dollars allours bis boat ta
lisgra.e himsîf anA thre Royal Can'adien Yacht
Cilb, Co wbieh ho helonge. ýWith regard te Cie
rosi wirbie appeared in thre Globe iboàt tlii
Rivet" bciag nier>' cipsized,'inçt wes ail non-

once, as the captain, cote of Che beot yaCýhtmeon ta
ha Province, hootsf exactly wiaàt ho waa *about,
Dna had thoera been an>' roni danger csuid bave
ased bis liat b>' reflng: or bearing ares> a cou-
ple of pointe, aud ail weuld have been dry and
long, but bis objeet was Ce make, Cie ies Citme ho
coulA, andS urcl it wru, donc, for we considcr, and
err ColA by one of thé- ereur of tho Gorilis,'

that it tras onl>' by Che excellent management of
the raptain anA Cie deg-licaded plucle of the cros
tibat thre bat, witI fourplaaks under anA tiere or
four tons of vicier in ber IoA, tras brought ta lier
mooringe only ' 4 minutes bobind in a 75 mile
races. Certainly, if tro were tlie commodore of Chn
R. C. Y. C. vru ahould suggest te Ch. ornor Chai
ho lied botter fit up bis boat os sho shoota be, or
olis es ve Cho club, ferlje it nlot tee bcd Che R C.
.Y. O.,i rscegnised by the Royal Yacht Club of
Hnglaed, aboula ba dîsgraced b>' sucb' a etart for
the cap presenteil te itli>' Eogiand's Prine?

ÂIÇSWERB TO CORRESPONDENTL's

0i Baoo&Meuur-Yours came dul>' te basA
Will sonci yen Cie balance cf extra paporse
ureek.

idl.J., KnsrsoeCWe cannot insert your naver,
.tisoment. You euhl find onr terme on the &
pae, Whici we nover deviate frein.

B. A. T,, LoNeoes-Nteeived your8w IWili m
th. dési red-change.

sond paper as desired.


